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VIATU.

I'OPK. In hlii mining
JI'liflE to the atme riumlay i h"'l

mliiii yrHorUuy riiniiart
he nullum rrnw killing mil liurnlnK

iind leurlng lnn In Kurue with
lh- - ixhtfon inllllcilia of Kunility

ai hnnl wilirrn (if lhi fulled mates,
hii organlsst, truini J army rii.u"l
In the lillltlr (tir the uplift. !w
miiIp nt actively rimmC'l In Hun-- U

w himl irk how enor-moiixl- y

hua lnn the ttruwlh of tht
rKiuilm J Xuiitlay himl mot rmrnl

In the lalti-i- l Mates and how iremrn.
lmi A forrtf I hp orgnrilxtitlun rcully
la. It requires a convent Inn like the
one now In pom Ion her lu wake us

l to the viitor ami persistent and
general effectiveness thl orKiiiilsii-lio- n

ha shuwn and Ik allowing all

omt the I'mifd Htuti'.
In Nrw Mrxiro there are now five

hundred und II ft one established
huhiluy a hoola. There , ii w bill)
urgnnimtion In em h ot the twenty-ai- x

count lea tnd In some there are
two; made Tieceiisiiry by the alae of
the counties. In the ronvrntiun now
In session practically every city, town
and village In the alute la rcpresenl-e- d

by earneet men und women who
ore euger In Ihelr work. An orgun-luttlo- n

like thla U hound to net
Organised Xundny school work

la playing a vitiilly Important purt in

the progrcaa of New Mexico m it l

everywhere elM in the I'r.lted Blatea.
Albuquerque la Clad of the oppor-

tunity to entertain our el ite section
of the great army of the uplift.

Tllr:i(K WITH Till-- : t.lKMrM.

aMaak.
the l:ngliih aecount

PIK'IIAHl.T before-the- - ar
of war equipment

In French territory and ulong the
border are exaggerated. It ia not
likely that even the French govern-

ment 4011I1I have been o eoundly
anleep aa to permit the erection of
roncreta futindatlona for artillery,
even under the gulae of factory con-

struction, under the very gun of It

own fortrcaaee; et Americun ad-

miration of the power to "deliver Ihe
good" la bound to reapond to the
accumulating evidence of Oermany'a
prepuredra tor the war and ita ef-

ficiency In meeting the laaue. The
tnoal convincing tribute 'o thla ele-

ment of "prepuredneaa" coins from
the Kngllah and no leaa an authority
linn tienerul French 'limai-l- f ha

paid the atrongeat ofllcial trlbulo to
the efficiency f he Herman millluiy
iirganlxallon. It la General French,
too, who haa aiiid In an ofllciul re-

port that Ihe atorle of atrocities
committed by Oermun eoldlera l

neutral anJ lioalile territory are
hugely Imaginative, or groaaly exag-

gerated. Itullihn, he aaya the ene-
my ia; but doea not rlnaa I bp tlerniaii
ua uiltr bur'iurtatia a do the repeat-
ed pliiintivu pioleela of the French.
To Ihe proteala agulnat trie dintvJc-tlo- n

of 1.oumi!ii hiiva come offlclul
amurunce that there haa been none
of Ihe utter diminution of hiaturic
bulhluiKa und Work of art reported.
To the protcKt atfitliiH firing 011 the
cathedral of Khelma hua rome the
llermuii alHteineiit that Ihe French
werv uxlng It a a aign.il tower to
direct fire ayulnat the ilirniiin aimiex
and that only xhrapnel ai tiwd
ugaiiikt th luwer In d I 'lodge Ihe

in my from a t.oailln of great ad
antuge. tlcrmuny. In fuel, hua not

been convicted of anything up lu Ihia
time, exi ept the churge of muklng
war in a thorough-goin- g and ex
tremely effl lent luahlon. What the
ultliiiutr result will bp no man know.
Hut It ia aigiuficanl Ikut there la a
note uf (lowing renpect in Ihe F.ng- -

llah official divpatchea for the ele
ment of eflh In the whole tier
man war machine, what we know a

being "there with Ihe good."

hlS.
FPITR of the great war Jore-tar- y

IN of Piute Hiyaa la not afraid
to proclaim the penca program

h ha championed kuccea; and
In ihe face of world ear Ihe facta

how (hat progrena haa been made
humnilng tip accnmpliehinenla tn
dj(e, Mr. Hryaaj aayg in Ihe current
number of hla Pommoner:

'!.. rs than one billion, one
hundred million people are aow
pi.dg.-- d lu each other by Irealf

not lo brum ar until after Ilia
instlvie in dispute In I been
thoroughly ImeMiRHled. Trestle
were signed tfcpl ruber 1 h, 114,
with 'treat Itrltaln, Frame,
ftpiiin and I'hlna. Thea govern-

ment, toother with tin' govern-
ment of the I'nlted rilale, exer-

cise authority over more than a
billion poult The twenty-tw-

In alien previously signed aild
one hundred eand fifty million
more, making In all mora than
two-thlid- a of all the population
of the globe. The pence plan la
u auri "s. It p i ten further and
ha aprend mure rapidly than
any prevloua plan. Tbe Brim lple
la Plmpl?, a aimpla thai thirty-fou- r

nation have Imloraed ttt . .

ln hilling (lermany, llusala and
Anuria. It la only a question
of limp when trestle will be

roni-luilc- with theap nationa and
nil the other Importunt nation,
and then We mny expect treatlea
between other nation until in-

vent jgm ion will bp the I tile."
Much na the eritlca at home mny

carp, Mr. Hrynn'a penea program hua
fw If any eritlca abroad, and every
ilny that Ihia greiit war proceed
bilnga added renppet for the effort.

QOLOC
k 1 by tho K Jfr Barnaul UddU. ""

then, Jeptember mortt,
WKLIj farewell.

out till roy dawn
It a cliu-l- i you heard old Winter tell

You to put your lluiinela on.
O

Mil. oitTIZ hua demonatr.ited that
party aervlce when KUltlclently long
and peraiatent, brina lla reward.

TIIK CAItltTIXil out (if Ihe treaty
of Santa Ke involved dropping one or
two candidate over n buck fence.

O
IT MAY reeult In a atampede which

will tear down the fence.

ANYWAY lt' aome ticket.

MOUI-- : "TO la proud or It.

tt la Judge Mann.

TIIK Hlil'l.'lll.li AN atute campaigl
la ruualng an epidemic of nervoua
prom ration among hunta Fe att a.

A NEW O. O. P. foarcllnder de
nial every two minute la the pruduv- -

lion .rate. ,
w

A8 TIIK HATTI.K grow warm II

may reach the Ford record.
J

BUMK OP the engine may bp
fuulty ,

HIT TIIK hornawill be ull light.

TIIK DITCH committee ahould
wait 4 bit before It rea'-or-e the l.ou- -

vuln library. The French imy puaa
through lxiuvaln before thia thing
over.

Tl'llNINO Monte Carlo Into war
hnepltul la a hunge In many way.
I'leavure and pain uaed lo mix there.
Now it' ull pain.

MONTH CAMLO hua the human
wrecka all coming now; whereua it
l.eiiully uaed to be to atari litem go-

ing.

TIIK nATTI.K of thp Alane IB da- -

llhed u llumerlc. Homer In the
fucv of thla battle probaoly would get
writer' cramp.

O
IK iM RICH go. I, while perfectly

good god In their way, would look
illy beid a long range (lerinun
lege gun.

EA. FOND MoTIIF.lt, if the baby
content doctor dia-an- 't Iind your darl
ing a perfect apecimcn, you have a
perfect right lo but Mm with your
umbri llu,

M KAN TIIINO la Ihe doctors mid
dle name.

O
TIIK CAHHIZ". NKWU gay It

underHtund the It. C. before
Hut that thla la A. D. 114.

THKlii: AUG men who might oil-

filler our Americun conaul tit Itheuni
a luiky dog.

IT ALL, depend on what elae la in
the ci'llur beiidea tho conaul.

Modvato haa atuck to the ticket k
A ll.tbt a a IKk In u thitket.

And now rumor ia rile
That a man with a knife

And a picket Is waiting to lick It.

DONA ANA COUNTY
FAIR OPENS TODAY

AT LAS CRUCES

t ruce. N. M.. fcpl. 30. The
nni l Donu Anu county fair opened

her thia iicunuig with a fine auto
mobile and Induatrlul parade I"
ahich all Ihe rara in the county took
pari. Flout repi'eeiitiri4 l.oretto
aciidemy and the high ta hool tmik
part In the ploccion, w ho h mudo a
tine honig. The attendance I

large and the fair la a complete auc
teas I loin an rxhloit alund.oiiil.

Germany ia uaing about 30.000.flOU
gullona of denatured alcohol for fuel,
and France about 11. Out), 000 gallons- -

A gigantic gas Installed
In Atlanta aheda a glow of more than
lO.euu rundle-powe- r from 1 powerful
lump.

J4ore than Il.ou0.aau ha been ex-
pended In I'hiladelphit - la the iaat
three year for machinery tending lo
reduce kinoke.
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L HIS DISGLDS

ANOTHER UIILUCKV UK III

HEPM1 STATE PUTFOBi

Resolutions Committee at Santa Fe Convention, Up Against
It for Material With Which to Attack Administration,
Picked on the Public Lnd Policy in New Jleiko and
Made One More Unfortunate Guess; Li same Class With
'Offensive and Pernicious" Paragraph, '

Thp overworked Itepiibllcun ,lln I

atlll on the Jo 11 and la loalng no
to deiuonHirate h!a

He got In hl amoolliPHi otrf
In the liepnhlii an 1l.1t r..f rtl f..r 1914
adopted nt Santa Fe, II ml tun the

committee In n derpernte
imnh for mttterlnl with ahich to at-

tack tne 1'imocratlr- - udmliiiKtralion.
Hliilp and national, receptive material
fl'l JillX PUKVCRtlOIl.

There wa tlrat the "Offensive and
fernh lotn" l lH ik directed at timer- -

n ar Mclionahl'a policy of Inftintlng up-

on honeHly in roiuilv ottlccw, and lack-
ing anything Iho to attack Ihe na-

tional administration upot, the com-mi'te- c

finally hit upon the public land
polity and Ihn foreat reaerven. Thla
looxed afe. bo they laid It on Btrong
In a rcKolutlon whlih bitterly con-

demned the ixImltiiHtintlon lor t out.
rnaeou Inroail upon the land of the
people in Ihia Mate. ,

At the time Ihe platform w.i
adopted the Kvenlim Herald pointed
out that the only iiiireaxonablp forpil
and ton! oil land withdrawal ever
mad,, thi rtate were made by l.'

un, McKlnley, KookcvcH and
Ta't. pml that no-iei- f nny Importance
had licen madu by Ihe .cciu ailinm- -

Ntr.itloti,
Now tonie the fact, hot from Hie

ofllcial reco, iIh In WiiHhmtlon, a com
plied i y no Icm 1.11 authority thtin
tin; It.a'. oaniMunt ci relary of the In-

terior. Hon. A. A. .lone.
Thla in u copy of a letter lo

Fergiicann. from Scretmy
June, which give the la'l:
Department of the Intel lor,

illlce of the Flint Aaltant r'- -

retury, WuHhltiKtoti.
September 114.

Hon. II. II. FergUKxon,
llollxe of ltepreentiitlve, I.'. W.

My. Dear Mr. Kcimuhkou:
You ak to )e advineil m order ihnt

Ihe people of New Mexico may be
given Ihe facta, relative to renolutlon
adopted by the i . an nia'e con-

vention held at fania Fe on Auguat
24 und 2j which, among other thinK.
condemn the lederal lund polity of

GRANT COUNTY
REPUBLICANS WILL

NAME CANDIDATES

Silver 'ity, N. M , Sept. 30 Fol-

lowing the refusal of the Democrat
In! week to conalder their fUMion

ticket plan, the lteputillcan
will name two candidate for the

to make the hopelc race In
thi county. The 110i111i1.1t Ion will be
made by a committee of live, bended
by County Chairman Matt Fowler,
who pteaented the noli purtixan tl ki t

Plan lo the Democratic convention
und who ere empowered to pick a

pair of victim In raw the plun wa
ref ued.

J0NE3 WILL VISIT
ALBUQUERQUE BEFORE

RETURN TO WASHINGTON

F.aat Uua Vega. N. M, Mept. 30.
AiutiMiunt SeTetury of the Interior A.
A. Jones, who arrived here yesterday
for a brief vacation, uccompaiileii ny
hi family. I to cover New Mexico
putty thoroiiuhly during lu stay in
hi home elate, fie will (to to Santa
Fe lor a few day and cxiiect lo
visit AlliU'iui rune during the atute
fair.

Let the Herald faut ad do your
Work.

Cot to Co Deep to
Cure nhcurriism

linlmcnU Help Locally, But
th DUeaM U Way Down

Inatde.
,,,.

-- .L.v
T K- -l lit th of rMuuettr

rniU'sj It t-- , arlitui
iif H. 8. tlic fuuinuB MiH'il tir

Hi.r IlhfMiuiaiUia ! ir.itiitly httH4
4jl(raa Hint. U'f It tm lu tUi vital tittht

rhfumalii' n m-- ar rarrtfiS,
U V U J'lttt ul4 uiMtlii, Itr7 lo
lirflatt Ih Hivt and iirmlurr ftatft.
An4 lu rl r lu diitp out I pmim In
(lu li f "Ui n 1! ri'ilrt i H. 8. 8. i
ft.Dl mi., i Mi jr Riiiki Iuj.h.M' d
In Hi1 .unsTtutMl fii..;,'. H 8. 8 tiavt-l-
VllfrUVtT ti. fifllMad ? ADd r I'elM t

t MifdlcliiMl tnft'.rittu. Thla rxplatna
If It uvrrrofkffl tb mnal hralr forma

rf runuituii, li It Uta.iHi- Uhhh- bard
d Hiaiia that I li t . k n (lie Jfttm. f f It a ia
aa a aud a .! Ilia bl'M-i- l In pn-- ?

la lU ilMiH-- tht4 iiatmul
for lilt h Ilia tMMljr biilUsiDtf lr" aa

rravt and hjuI bun-- .

If "ti hum k r u d 8 8. 8. for
rh"iuiiiin, rf g Uiidc I ..flay of any
dnikulkt. la (t aa diri.-- and with
tv.."r aimplf kft ii j.,u ui a oa

Ihe rl und ruuai iMlufxl
' 4f rhiiniaUrn, U H'r the nil,

rtl tVfriatil. Thi 8wiri 8(H' itlc ,

H 8kifl ll'l, Arlanta. C, f.r a.l'U
ti.Kal aUrlcr Yura auay b a raaa

lira alight b ip truut a
baa attvls-- t la f. wilt iim--

rt I bat titta h'A akiiigf lift mim rabl
I T you. W Urn futi a fur 8. 8. M. lit
in at i.jm a and refua all nubatltutva

the prevent ndmlnlntration aiijilled
to that male.

The langhuae of that mrllon'4h
reaoluilon referred to by you la a
folloM:

We tondemn the federal land
Policy of the preapnt Democfalic
nalionnl ndmtniatratlon, a up-pli-

lo the atute of New Mexico,
a .1 particularly to Kin Arriba,
Pan jHim. Pandovnl and McKin-- )

v ronntie; in withdrawing from
the public i' i.mln, for foreat

or a coal or oil 4unda, or
for Indian reervntlnna, multi-tille- d

tliourund of acre, which
contain no limber, nor coal,- - nor
oil.
I have onuMd-a- n examination nt

Ihp ottlcinl record of the department
lo be made, and find that of the ap-

proximate aren of 2. Km, Htm acre now
recrved for foretry purpoRp In the
four coiiniie named, but 17.7'.d acre
were n .rewrvpil atiberitent tn March
4, 1!I3. A ngalnt the 27.15 acre
rpnervpd alnce Mun h 4, 191 S. 212. 2.13
acre have been excluded from the
national forext.

A tn withdrawn! of oil land In
aid count le. none whatever have

been mailr . Thp titea of ontatatiillng
NMthilruwul of coal land In approx-lin.ilrl- y

.4h:,., acre, nil of which
ai withdrawn within fho period of

July 1), mu.Mny IS, Mil.
No landii whatever have been

In 1 bene counties for InJiun
purpoe Uurinn the prevent ndinini-t- r

niiin. the exixtlng levervatona hav-In- x

iei-- treuted at dirTervnt time
from lsfiS to lsl I,

It will lie obaerved from the fore
going tlint. excpil aa to the with-
drawal of 27.7.'i ai're of forcatry pur.
Ihim'h In Klo Arriba and Sandoval
cotintie. lo ofTel whi h 232.2S3 acre
therein have been excluded, no reer-vation- a

have ben made by the prpi
ent itdmlnlNrration in the four coun-Ile- a

named for any of thp purpoael
mentioned In the resolution.

Cord in lly yottra,
A. A. JONKS.

Firat ,altalit Kecretary.

CUTTING PUTS FOUR

OUESTIOF 15 TO

MB. Ely

Progressive Chairman Asks
Stand Fat Campaign Mana-
ger to Get Down to Brass
Tacks.

lironson M. Culling, cli.iirinati ot
the I'rogreaaive tute coiiilliluec, In
cMierlay a Ikuc o' bis Har tu Fe New

Mexican, anks four pointed question
of ltalih C. Klv, chuinnun of the
Htundwt atate committee. The Cut-lin- g

statement, one of a mimoer
which have been ixchangcd between
the two chairmen, ia as follows:

1 have read with interest Chair-
man F.ly'a remark In last niahl's
New Mexican. The trouble with all
of Mr. F.ly'a sttnenivnta is that he 1

trying to bury the issuea of thia cam-IiuIk- ii

under a mu of ictureatue
rhetoric Hint anecdote. The dutie
of the secretary of a iirivute associa-
tion have no bearing on thoae of a
public officer, and discussl'in of them
only lends to lotitusn the situation.
If Mr. Kly's Hut ststenivnl meuns
anything nt ull n mean that a coun-
ty treasurer I Justified In using hi
of lice to iiroinoi,. hi OMR personal
Interest and thw of his friend and
relative, even u! the expense of the
Mule. Thla Air :iy calls being 'a
g I neighbor und a, good friend.'
The voters of X' w Mexico will prob-
ably look at it in u more er-o-

light.
"it la sincerely to tie hoped thut

Mr. F.ly will coma out In the open
mill, rejecting alt temptation to en-

large on tlie uireera of his good old
horse and Ills nver-xenlo- house-
keeper. Kill annwer brlelly the fol-

lowing iuiie iiuentions:
"1, Ih it the duty of county of-

ficial to protect hi friends?
"2. I It hla duty to get even with

his enemies?
"3. When the governor sent the

traveling auditor to examine Mr.
Heriiiin.li a accounts w he fnue
mining an act of 'pernicious lltknl
activity?'

' 4. Aside from his not being a
ecriiriinal,' has Mr. Ilernandex any
lualuli allons ahii h should induce
unoiie lo vote for htm for congress,
utid if so, what are they?"

BOON AND BRIDGES
BEPUBIICANS NAHED

FOIl HOUSE IN QUAY

Tucumearl, X. M , Kept. t0.A rau-rtt- a

of r.epuoln an here haa nmed
Attorney If. I. Hoon and ilev.. .1. II.
Tlrldges as candidatea for the house
of r reciiilne. floihj are rood
i ii lien, but the Itepuhlliun inltreat In
this county has run very I" sn4 iiotn
Kill tie anowed under In I ho balloting
III .Novem tier.

Phoee I. Red Bar, lit W. Cntp,
for flrt-cla- a luxeka wid sairriag
W. U Trimble Co,

i 4 i
'

Protect Yoiif Fcsfl
There is no alum in Dr. Price's

'Cream1 Baking Powder. The names
,of its ingredients, printed on the
label qf every can, show it to be
made irom Cream of Tartar, which'
comes from grapes. No alum bak-
ing powder or food containing alum
is permitted to be sold in England.
To avoid alum read the label and
use only

W 11,1 w

.)m
Bp.

Made from Cream of Tartar

SHEEP HERDERS 111

JEMEZ COUNTRY

KILL S BEARS

Animals Rounded Up in Louis
Baron Canyon; News Brings
Hunting Parties from the
San Juain Country.

Cuba, X. M , Sept. 2. Hoveral fan
Juan people have been husinc vis-

itors In the vicinity In the p.int week-

Anion them were: 1. ? v,'lllhoit.
coumy surveyor: Hurry JlcCoy. coun-
ty iimii'iuiir, with Henry Itldenor a

teuniMter; lluriy McWllliat'is, looking

r WM I

1 cpo 1

8

Nothing Cheap

But the Price
It's natural for & man toe

think that when he
pays 10, 12 or 15 dollars
that he is buying a
cheap suit.

Suits at these prices in
some makes ere sot
what they should be,

but in Clothcrait it s

another story.

To appreciate the full
value of a Clothcraft
garment, suit or over,
coat, you must make-- a
personal inspection ot
it.

Call at any time we're
always ready to show
you. $10 to $22.

M. r.landell
THE LIVE CLOTIIIEH.

it

ii i;alivyjjBv
CHSATtl

iKSKSim'uTISEI.

onl for hii iMllle lnteteslK, mid HaV
Coons, tho hccp innn 'r..m Artec,
uccomiiatiicil ly fus lirotlierK, I'erry
Coon of New ' srleaiti mil Itoss
cioiik. cashier of tn CltixeiiH' bank,
llci oul.iK'-- . .Mo, Atiitti the vb v

they all Jolneif 'forces and trn-i- n

bear l iniln t trip jUi ,lhe inounlaltia.
hut without n'ln i t ' Hli 'ci herder
In the llar..i J (iip have killed
live bear In the pat Mo weeks and
create.! much exi Iten nt.

Another jiarty cf AtVc men com-
posed of Mikhih. Hogers. Ijmler,
Thompson anil Finery have returned
to . noi lin ii.nvmi In the Interest of
copper claims hb h thy locuted
win ii here two wt rkp ago.

Mis. J. F. Toting, who suffered
nervoua prtratiou following a slight

fir:

-

lea
0

No

attack of tvphoid a week
ago, wn taki-- to A lbtniueriue lod'iv,
en rout,, o Atti'u, I ml. where nhe
will reiiialn for some llin".

.Mr. (leorg tireeil cf Chl.-ato- . 111.,

who spent l.i mi winter In Culm and
viiinlt), arrived this wee and Mill
remain here dt ring the vt inter.

Mr. .1. F. Stiibli. by
her children, ha moved into Albu-iiierii-

to put her children lulu
si hool for Ihe winter.

Heavy, Impure bloi.d makes
muddy, pimply completion, liead-a- i

he. nausea. Indigestion. Thin
blood tn.kea you weak, pale and ml-ly- .

For pure blond, sound divestlon.
ue Iturduck IUood Hitters. 11.00 at
ull store.

''i t i ' t i y j ; 1 . ; : e

on Sash
Everything in

& Mill Company

Banking Facilities
An ( xk i ioiicc oxtcnilinu; over a of tliJrty-fii- x

ji ht in lis'kiiisj nfitr the banking liccili of tho
of 'lii I'.iiiiiniinily lia given the officers find iliriftors
of this bank a thorough understanding of tlio finnneiiil
requiri itieiiti of firni!, eiriKratim8 and individuuli.
Yining linn just entering business arc cfpeeially invit-f- d

to ojH ii (!liking Aceounls in any amount.
.Wo offer tho inoet satisfactory servico and complete
nifnty to every dt ititor.

lHr f2K-KtfSi'V- 5pCf--V- . r-ii:it!

BSMMSSI
Figure with us
Mouldings and

MILL

Superior Lumber

Alum

fever, atxnit

ucco'iipnn:ed

Doors,

WORK

NOW IS THE TIME TO BUY A NORTH POLE All
METAL FREEZER, COLD, REFRESHING AND

HEALTHFUL. DESSERTS FROZEN IN ONLY FOUR

MINUTES.

J?- -

Thoroughly Well Mada V

Practical end Serviceable

low Priced. w

Easily Operated.

GUARANTEED TO GIVE
SATISFACTION

One Quart Size...... $1.00

Two Quart Size $1.75

ALBERT FABER
v 213 to 215 W. Gold Ave.

ruriilturc.Tarpets, Erapeiies and Stoves.


